
Canadian Forestry journal.

Tickets may be purchased any time up to the i 5th Sept
but for Winnipeg and points west, may be used up to th
of the Convention. The final return limit is 31 st Oc
Stop-over privileges will be granted both going and reti
at points west of Winnipeg. Ail tickets must be execut
return passage at destination by joint agent, for which a
fifty'cents will be charged. Tickets to other coast point
Vancouver are sold at the saine rates, and it would be m~
those attending the Forestry Convention to secure
through to Victoria.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The usual convention arrangements have been grani,
points in the Province of British Columbia.

Delegates must purchase first-class full rate (not tern p
reduced) one way tickets to place of meeting (or, to 1
junction station, if through tickets cannot be obtajne<
obtain certificates to that eflect on Standard Certificat-E
TICKET AGENTS ARE SUPPLIED WITH- STANDARD CERTJP
AND ARE INSTRUCTED TO ISSUE THEM ON APPLICATION.

Where delegates have to travel over more than one r
to reach place of meeting, they will require to purchase
and obtain certificates as above from each railway unless
wise arranged for, and the issue of through tickets author

The Secretary of the Convention is required to cer
each Standard Certificate, over his personal signature, tl
person named on the certîficate attended the conventic
to state thereon the actual number of delegates who paid i
fare coming to the Convention AND WHO HOLD STANDAR
TIFICATES TO THAT EFFECT.

On surrender of Standard Certificates, properly fill
executed, to Ticket Agent at the place where the Conveî
held (or at the nearest junction if tickets for the going j
were purchased to it) at least ten minutes prier to tini
is due to leave, continuouis passage tickets (NOT GOOID q
OVER) for the return trÎp will be issued, at rates set forth
on the conditions of the certificate and 13Y THE SAME ROUT
THE GOING TRIP.

RATES WILL SE AS FOLLOWS:

If one hundred (100) or more delegates hold St
Certificates, correctly filled in and certified as directed, ti
be returned'to their original starting point free.

If twenty-five (25) delegates hold Standard Cert
correctly filled in as directed, they will be returned 1
original starting point at one-third of the one way first-cl
(flot teinporarily reduced).


